
All prices in Euros

PERIOD

Per pitch per night, excl. tourist taxes

Fr 12 Mar Fr 2 Apr 7=6* 2 26,60 30,10 32,40

Fr 2 Apr Tu 6 Apr Easter 3 30,60 35,30 38,20

Tu 6 Apr Mo 12 Apr 7=6* 2 30,60 35,30 38,20

Mo 12 Apr Fr 23 Apr 7=6* 2 26,60 30,10 32,40

Fr 23 Apr Fr 30 Apr 2 30,60 35,30 38,20

Fr 30 Apr Mo 10 May May Holiday 3 35,00 40,50 43,70

Mo 10 May We 12 May 2 26,60 30,10 32,40

We 12 May Mo 17 May Ascension 5 Arrangement 204,10 228,40 246,30

Mo 17 May Fr 21 May 2 30,60 35,30 38,20

Fr 21 May Tu 25 May Pentecost 4 Arrangement 173,60 193,20 208,20

Tu 25 May Fr9 Jul 2 30,60 35,30 38,20

Fr9 Jul Su 22 Aug Summer season 3 43,40 48,30 52,00

Su 22 Aug Su 29 Aug 2 35,00 40,50 43,70

Su 29 Aug So 5 Sep 2 30,60 35,30 38,20

So 5 Sep Fr 15 Oct 7=6* 2 26,60 30,10 32,40

Fr 15 Oct So 24 Oct 7=6* 2 30,60 35,30 38,20

So 24 Oct Su 31 Oct 7=6* 2 26,60 30,10 32,40

* Low season: Stay for 7 nights = Pay for 6 nights

ARRANGEMENTS excl. tourist taxes

Easter arrangement 2 to 6 April 101,90 115,80 124,50

Mothersday arrangement 6 to 9 May 20.00 hour 115,00 131,50 141,10

incl. breakfast on mothers day 9 May

Ascension arrangement 12 to 25 May 469,60 527,40 569,00

Ascension-Pentecost 12 to 17 May 204,10 228,40 246,30

Pentecost arrangement 21 to 25 May  173,50 193,10 246,30

Fathers day arrangement 18 to 20 June 20.00 hour 66,20 75,60 81,40

incl. breakfast on fathers day 20 June

SEASON ARRANGEMENTS per period, incl. tourist taxes

Half season arrangement 26 March to 3 July 1.577,00 1.577,00 1.577,00

and 29 August to 31 October

Summer arrangement 3 July to 29 August 2.449,00 2.449,00 2.449,00

Late summer arrangement 29 August to 31 October 638,30 638,30 638,30

OTHER RATES SURCHARGES

Tourist tax, per person per night 1,80

5th en 6th person per night, excl. tourist tax 4,00

Second parking card 2,00

Preffered booking charge per pitch 15,00

Children up to 2 years old Free

CONDITIONS

% tax (VAT), one parkingticket, warm and cold water, shower;

   before 12 AM;

Price alterations and / or errors reserved
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TOURIST PITCHES INFORMATION

The Tourist pitches at Camping Bakkum are located in two different areas:

COMMISSARISVELD

The Commissarisveld is an open, sunny field. You will experience the beauty of the dunes close up.

It is connected to the road to the beach. From here it is a mere 15-minute walk to the beach. 

The Commissarisveld is suitable for tents, folding cars, caravans and campers up to 2.2 tonnes.

The Commissarisveld offers you 5 types of pitches:

TENT PITCHES Tent pitches have a picnic table. As the name suggest, the pitches are suitable for tents. 

There are no electricity points. On these pitches, you can enjoy a quiet car-free environment. 

On arrival- and departure day you can reach the pitch by car. On other days you may park 

your car at our parking.

DUNE PITCHES Dune pitches are beautifully situated spots on the edge of the Commissarisveld, with a forest

view. The dune pitches are car-free and are provided with electricity points (10 A).

On days of arrival or departure you can reach the pitch by car. On other days you may park

your car at our parking. Dune sites 75 - 78 have their own water point. 

PLAY PITCHES With the unique playground in the area, play pitches offer you and your children extra holiday

enjoyment. You can watch your children having fun from while sittiing in front of your caravan

or tent. Play sites are provided with elektricity (10A) and are on a car-free environment. On

the arrival- and departure day you can reach the place by car. The other days you can park

your car at our parking.

SUN PITCHES Sun sites are provided with electricity and offers you the possibility to place your car at the

 site. You can also reach the site every day from 07:00 till 22:00 hours.

Sun sites 24 - 27 have there owen water point.

WATERSPORT PITCHES With adventurous and active families in mind we offer a special camping field that is virtulally

immersed in water sports! Experience the ultimate beach atmosphere with hammocks,

surfboards, posters, a joint grill place and your own locker on the beach, saving you dragging

your stuff to and from. In addition we offer surf lessons with surf school Quiksilver from this 

area. You often find the surf coaches here, and they are more than willing to show you the

ropes. An unforgettable experience! We also have regular communal campfires, we do lots of

games and, weather permitting, invite all to a great BBQ. 

ZEEDUIN

"Zeeduin" is a forested area where you can find sunny and shady pitches. The pine and ash trees create a nice shade. 

There are sunny and shadowy pitches in the middle of beautiful nature. "Zeeduin" distinguishes itself from other sites 

with its big forest pitches. Here you can find squirrels and owls. But also the nightingale, the titmouse and the 

woodpecker can be found here regularly.

FOREST PITCHES Forest pitches are equipped with electric points (10 ampere) and offer car parking on the

pitch. Car access to the pitch is permitted daily, from 07:00 until 22:00 hours. The Forest

pirtches are suitable for tents, folding cars, caravans and campers up to 3.5 tonnes.

TENTPITCH WITH Tent pitches on "Zeeduin" are with electricity (10 ampere). Cars can not reach the pitch

ELECTRICITY therefor they are suitable for tents. You can place your car on the parking place, on the day

of arrival and departure you can park near your place. These places are suitable for tents: 

true camping! There is also a picknicktable available for your convenience.

CAMPER PITCHES Camper pitches have 10 ampere electricity. The underground is hard, suitable for (heavy) 

campers. The pitches have a lot of shade. The pitches are near central facilities like the 

shopping center and the sanitary facilities.

The Camper pitches are also suitable for heavy campers from 3,5 tonnes.

For more information about the pitches listed above, please contact the reception.




